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* Once-in-a-lifetime chance and Thanks *

The 16th Morito Suganuma Shihan seminar finished safely on Sunday, August 24.
To Suganuma Shihan and Kohei Yamada Shidoin, thank you for instructing us for 5 days, you must 
have been tired after having a long trip to come to Vancouver.
On behalf of all members, I would like to say “Thank you so much”

On first day and 2nd day of the seminar, we practiced with only members of Shoheijuku and Shomonkai. 
We had the participation of approximately 50 people, the dojo was completely filled. However no one 
was injured or got hit and this situation reminded me when I practiced at Takasago Dojo in Fukuoka 
Japan.
Also it was a debut for Yamada Shidoin to instruct overseas.
We presented a bouquet to him in celebration.
There was one more surprise gift to him from Mike which were 4 cans of British Beer.
I was impressed that Yamada shidoin expressed joy and surprise by those gifts.

On the 3rd day of the seminar, we moved to the larger room in the evening and started to accept the 
aikidoists from outside our dojo. The traditional seminar began. 
We practiced the basic skill very carefully and did techniques such as Morote-dori, Katate-dori, Ryote-
dori, Ushiro-Ryote-dori.

Suganuma Shihan was always looking around and watching all us practicing. When he found that we 
were puzzled, he came and showed us how to do the techniques
Students who were showing tough faces while struggling suddenly changed to smiley faces after get-
ting shihan’s advice.
Then I remember the words said by Suganuma shihan;
“To put it simply, Aikido is eliminating our physical and mental rust”

“Take Ukemi gently, then it can help to get rid of the stiffness of your partner.”
“When you do Nage, do not damage your partner. Match your technique with your partner.”
“If you feel your body is stiff, you should do Ni-kyou, San-kyou and then Shihou-nage.
You can get rid of your stiffness from their whole bodies.”
 
“O-sensei was like a God to me. He had a high regard for people, everyone. When you do keiko, I 
recommend all of us to think about it. I believe that we will be enriched by keiko with those thoughts.”

Suganuma shihan was asked;
 “What is the most important thing you have learnt through your entire Aikido life?”
He answered;
“I have met a lot of aikidoists and I have felt my soul has connected to all of their souls.”
Last of all, I really appreciate that all of our member worked so hard to prepare and hold the seminar.
Thank you so much.

Kansya

Tamami Nakashimada



　一期一会、そして、感謝：
 第１６回菅沼守人師範講習会も、８月２４日（日）をもって、無事終了致しました。師範、そして、山田康平指導
員には、５日間、お疲れの中を、毎日、ご指導いただきまして、ありがとうございました．全会員を代表し、心よ
り御礼申し上げます．

　第一日、二日は、祥平塾、祥門会、両道場の会員のみの参加で、稽古を行いました．約４０名の参加があり、
狭い道場のスペースが、完全に埋め尽くされてしまいましたが、皆、ぶつかったり、怪我をすることもなく、福岡
の高砂道場で、稽古しているような感じを受け、ふと懐かしく思いました。

　また、山田指導員にとって、今回が海外指導デビューという事で、指導員担当の稽古後、両道場より、指導
員へ、デビューを祝う、私たちの心を込めた花束を、贈呈致しました．また、マイクさんからは、特別ビール４缶
の贈呈もあり、そのときの、びっくりされた、嬉しそうな、山田指導員の新鮮な表情が、印象に残っております．

　第三日目（金）の夕方の稽古から、広い講習会場に移り、外部道場の参加も受け入れ、
恒例の講習会が、始まりました。一つひとつの基本技を、諸手取り、片手取り、両手取り、
後ろ両手取りなど、受けの攻撃方を変えながら、丁寧に稽古をさせて頂きました．

　先生は、稽古中、私たち、一人ひとりの稽古を見て回られ、動きに戸惑っていたりすると、
先生自ら、受けをとりながら、とても分かり易く、アドバイスを下さいます．
怖い顔をしながら、稽古をしていた人が、先生のアドバイスを受けた後、柔和な顔に
なって、楽しそうにまた稽古をしてあるのを見ると、先生が講習会の最後に言われました、
”　簡単に言えば．．．合気道とは、体と心の垢とりです．
この言葉が、しみ込んでまいります．

　”　やわらかく受け身をとって、相手のしこりをとってやる．”
　”　投げるときも、相手をいためないようにして、あわせて投げる．”
　”　固くなったなーと思ったときは、二教などをして、三教などをして、
　　四方投げなど。。。をすると、体全体が大掃除されたみたいに、きれいになる．”

　”　翁先生は、神様、人をだいじにされた．一人ひとりをだいじにされた．そういうことを、
　　少し考えながら、合気道の稽古をやるとよいのではないでしょうか？　心も、体も、もっと
　　豊かになるのではないでしょうか？”

ー　菅沼先生の、長い合気道のキャリア、人生の中で、合気道を通して、一番学ばれた事は？ー

　＊　私は、人、みなさんと知りあいになれて、心とこころを、結びつけられたように感じます．＊

最後になりましたが、講習会開催にさいし、いろいろな準備を朝早くから、夜遅くまでお手伝いいただきまし
た、会員の皆様に、厚く御礼申し上げます．ありがとうございました．

感謝、中嶋田玉美



今月の言葉： ”私にとって、最高の勝利は、ありのままで生きられるようになったこと、
　　　　　　自分と他人の欠点を、受け入れられるようになったことです。”

　　　　　　　　     ＝オードリーヘップバーン(英国の女優、１９２９−１９９３）＝

Quote of the month: “ The greatest victory has been to be able to live with myself,
                                   to accept my shortcomings and those of others.”

                                                  =Audery Hepburn (English Actoress, 1929-1993)=

Georgia O’keefe



”祥平塾だより”　No.315 　９月

＝播磨祥平塾＝

八月二日（土）高砂市総合体育館にて第二十五回播磨祥平塾（堀内利宏氏代表）の
昇段昇級審査と研鑽稽古が行われました．関西各地区や東海地区などから七十名を超す
参加者が心地よい汗を流しておられました．

＝筑紫野道場＝

八月十日（日）筑紫の警察署道場にて筑紫野道場（城崎陽佐氏代表）の講習会と
昇段昇級審査が行われました（今回の受験者は五十一名）講習会終了後二日市温泉
大丸別荘にて汗を流した後懇親会が行われました．

＝女性のつどい＝

八月十七日（日）天神道場にて女性のつどいが行われました。三十名が参加．
十時から十一時まで稽古をし、十二時二十分までお茶を飲みながら質疑応答。

＝バンクーバーで講習会＝

祥平塾合気道カナダ（中嶋田玉美氏代表）とバンクーバー祥門会（清田勝氏代表）共催の
講習会がトラウトレイクコミュ二テイーセンターで開催．随行員に山田康平指導員、
天神道場会員の黒木和彰氏のご家族三名と私の家内が同行．八月十九日出発．八月二十七日に
福岡へ帰ってきました．
講習会は、八月二十日から二十四日に渡って行われ合気道の稽古の外、昇段昇級審査、
坐禅会なども行われました。私がバンクーバーでの講習会に招かれたのは、今年で十六回目だそうです．
毎年のように参加される方も多くとても楽しく講習会を終えることができました。
山田指導員の感想は、二つの道場それぞれの特徴は感じられたが皆さん柔らかく、しかも力強さが感じられ、
終わってみて、とても気持ちのよい稽古ができたとのことでした。
中嶋田、清田ご夫妻はじめ両道場の皆さま方の心のこもったおもてなしに対しまして
心より厚く御礼申しあげます。ありがとうございました．

（菅沼守人）
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== Harima Shohei Juku ==

On Saturday, August 2nd, we held the 15th Harima Shohei Juku kyu/dan testing and workshop at the 
Takasagoshi municipal gymnasium. Over 90 attendees from the Kansai and Tokai regions participated 
enthusiastically and had a good workout. 

== Chikushino Dojo ==
On August 10th (Sun.), we held a seminar and kyu/dan testing with the Chikushino Dojo (Chief Instruc-
tor: Yousuke Jozaki) at the police station dojo in Chikushi. This time, 51 members tested. After the 
seminar, we had a post workout get-together at the Daimaru Besso resort at Futsukaichi Hotsprings 

== Women’s Get-together == 
On August 19th (Sun.), we had a women’s get-together at the Tenjin Dojo, with 30 people attending. We 
practiced from 10 am till 11 am, and then had tea with questions and answers till 12:20. 

== Vancouver Seminar ==
Shoheijuku Aikido Canada (Chief Instructor: Tamami Nakashimada) and Vancouver Shomonkai (Chief 
Instructor: Masaru Kiyota) jointly held a seminar at the Trout Lake Community Centre in Vancouver. I 
was accompanied by Kohei Yamada Shidoin, Kazuaki Kuroki from the Tenshin Dojo, two of his family 
members, and my wife. We departed on August 19th and returned to Fukuoka on August 29th. In addi-
tion to practices from August 20th to 24th, we held testing, Zen meditation and other activities. This was 
the 16th seminar I have been invited to hold in Vancouver. As always, it was a very enjoyable seminar 
with many people attending. Yamada-shidoin commented how, though the two dojos have their distinct 
characters, everyone seemed powerful yet flexible, and upon reflection, there was a very good feeling 
in the practices. I would like to express sincere thanks to Tamami Nakashimada, the Kiyotas and every-
one at both dojos for their warm hospitality. Thank you so much. 

Morito Suganuma



Gibsons Dojo Report:
Thank you sensei for working so hard!

My impression of this years seminar with 
Suganuma Shihan was entirely positive! So 
many classes to enjoy! K.  Yamada sensei was 
very clear in his instruction when he taught class. 
I enjoyed his ukemi class especially.  Showing 
what Suganuma sensei expects for ukemi during 
enbu kai’s is priceless! 

Sensei’s classes were refreshing and fun! It was 
so hot during each class but it didn’t feel drain-
ing! It was energizing! Sensei is so strong. I was 
able to take ukemi for yokomenuchi shihonage 
and sensei’s movement left no room for escape 
AND felt so safe too.

Saturday night dinner was exciting and the 
aikido.training/skill came in handy:) 

All in all a fantastic seminar. Thank you to 
Megan, Brian, Keith & Howard for attending the 
entire seminar!

Russ

•
Letters:

This year’s seminar was a very special one for me.

First of all, it was a 5 day long seminar. Shihan 
and Yamada sensei taught us our regular class 
on Wednesday and Thursday nights. We also had 
class on Friday morning and afternoon, so we had 
much more opportunity to practice than usual semi-
nar.

Second of all, I took Shodan test. I became very 
nervous when I was watching other people testing, 
but I managed to do my best. I remember being 
nervous during my kyu testing as well but the pres-
sure I felt before Shodan test was intense. Over all, 
it was a great experience!

Thank you, Suganuma Shihan and Yamada sen-
sei, for coming all the way from Japan to teach us.
I am already looking forward for the next seminar.

Yasuko

Good morning Tama sensei! Thank you very 
much once again for the yesterday evening.  I had 
a great time with all of you.  I want even to thank 
you for the seminar.  It was marvelous experience 
again.  To see our master and his student was 
incredibly motivating not that I need it because I 
just simply love Aikido so much that I have never 
enough.  But still to see someone whose every 
move is smooth and perfect and knowing that only 
thing to do to achieve this is just to continue doing 
what I love every day is giving me a lot of new en-
ergy.  Thank you for everything my dear Tama sen-
sei. I feel incredibly lucky to practice under you.  I 
hope that I’m going to stay and give at least some-
thing back to our dojo one day to make as many 
people happy by practice as possible.   Take care 
and have a great Sunday.
Thank you Yours,

Tomas
   •
This year was my first Aikido seminar and I felt 
lucky to be able to attend 8 of the classes.  I didn’t 
know exactly what to expect and despite my high 
expectations, they were exceeded.  While all of 
the classes were amazing, my favorite time dur-
ing seminar was the last 15 minutes of class on 
Sunday.  Suganuma Sensei called everyone to sit 
close in a circle and invited questions.  It was very 
intimate and I felt like I got to know Suganuma 
Sensei a little more. 

It was also my first exam.  It was great to watch 
many of the other students that I have trained with 
on a regular basis over the last year, to see their 
excellent tests.  We train together and feel each 
others techniques, but rarely have the opportunity 
to see them.  You could see the dedication that 
each person had put into their training.  
Emily

	 	 	 •
“This year’s seminar was my first time par-
ticipating and testing, last year I just went and 
watched. I felt like I learned a lot through observ-
ing but taking part in it this year was a whole new 
experience. I was so excited to attend the classes 
I could. With each class my excitement grew. 



Though it was frightening the first time Suganuma 
Sensei came to correct me, (my mind went blank 
entirely for a moment) I felt so honored to have 
such an opportunity. When Yamada Sensei took 
time after the class to show a couple people ukemi 
I was amazed by how graceful it was. It didn’t look 
real, he looked like a feather floating rather than a 
human falling. It makes me wonder what Suganu-
ma Sensei must be like. Having the chance to ob-
serve and be taught by Suganuma Sensei really 
puts truth to Tama Sensei’s praise of him. I found 
my respect growing each moment, my fear also 
grew but he was so kind with his actions, it encour-
aged me to want to do my best. The seminar was 
honestly a magical experience for me. I feel so 
blessed to have aikido in my life and such a won-
derful aikido family. I’ll treasure these memories 
for the rest of my life, my very first aikido seminar!”

Sensei I got my email fixed! If you feel there’s any 
errors in what I wrote, or if I spelt a name wrong, 
please feel free to correct it. Thankyou!

Preet
   •
Suganuma Sensei never disappoints with 
his seminars. This year was similar, but I was 
also impressed with Yamada Sensei with his ap-
proachable style of teaching and high level of 
knowledge. This year however, due to injury I 
was not able to participate in all sessions, which 
was regrettable.  The particular importance of this 
seminar for me was related to the fact that I was 
to take Shodan test. This is definitely a unique 
experience that stays in memory for years. I was 
privileged to have Russ Jacobson of Isshin Ryu 
Aikido as my uke. Russ has shown great skill 
in adjusting his soft style of aikido to my way of 
executing techniques and didn’t complain about 
any pain.
I also would like to mention, that with scarce 
availability of black belts as ukes this year, Mike 
and Dietrich did an excellent job running from 
one kyu test to another. Special thanks should go 
to Mike who was himself taking Sandan test. Al-
though Mike is still in prime of youth, I was really 
impressed with his stamina. Similarly to question 
that Suganuma Sensei was asked, I should ask: 
“Mike, what are you eating?!”
 
Andre Kaminski

Hi Tama Sensei,

First, let me say how impressed I was with the 
quality of the testing that I saw this year. I was 
very proud of our dojo members and their clean 
and solid tests. The shodan exam was a long time 
coming for me and very emotional for a lot of rea-
sons. But interestingly, for the first time ever I felt 
comfortable testing, despite the nervousness, and 
very grateful to Tama Sensei for her wonderful 
teaching. Appreciations also go to my long suffer-
ing and lovely uke, Dietrich, who raced down the 
mats to be there for me, in spite of all the ukemi 
he had already taken and was going to take later. 
I loved all the koshinage (one of my favourite tech-
niques) and actually wished that the geowaza had 
gone on longer. Now that it’s behind me, my major 
feeling is one of relief. All the intense preparation 
that went into the test gave me a sense of compe-
tence and confidence that I have never had before 
and a lasting focus on both techniques and ukemi 
that is new. I would happily wait a long time before 
I change my the colour of my belt or enjoy the or-
deal of hakama folding. I know I still have a lot to 
learn and a long way to go. But, at this point, it’s 
enough to know that I could do it. Thank you! 

Nathalie

   •
Dear Tama-sensei,

Thank you very much for taking care of us. I have so 
much fun, so much good experience and good meeting 
with people, I won’t be  able to sleep, I am just so excited 
after my special day!
Also Thank you very much for inviting us for a special 
dinner with Suganuma Sensei. I felt very honoured sit-
ting infront of Sensei at the dinner table even though I 
was very nervous….

Sensei told me that “ Aikido should be beautiful.” That 
words affected me from  bottom of my heart and made 
me really surprised. I enjoy practice tomorrow again. 
Thank you.

Tama-sensei, I think you might be very tired .  Hope you 
get a good rest.

Harumi Makiyama



玉先生

今晩も、たいへんお世話になりありがとうございまし
た。たった一日でたくさんの良き思い出、良き出会い
がありすぎて、興奮して眠れそうにありません。お食
事にもお誘い下さり、本当にどうもありがとうござい
ました。菅沼先生の真向かいに座らさせて頂き、固ま
りそうになりながらも大変光栄に感じました。

「合気道は美しくなくてはいけない。」菅沼先生のこ
の言葉が、こころに大変響きました。明日も楽しくお
稽古に参加させていただきます。どうぞよろしくお願
い致します。

玉先生も大変お疲れになっていらっしゃると思いま
す。どうぞゆっくりお休みになられて下さいませ。

牧山晴美
   •
Dear Tama Sensei,

  I am sorry it has taken me so long to write you and 
to thank you. My week was so busy!! I now have time 
to write and with a clear mind. First I must say that the 
weekends’ seminar was well beyond my expectations. 
Suganuma Sensei is a wonderful soul and brilliant Aiki-
do teacher. I very very much enjoyed him as did Harumi 
chan. I am still processing the weekend and all of the 
interactions,etc.. I was very fulfilled and deeply moved 
on so many levels, from being able to stay with Magda 
san and Katherine san (Harumi and I both love them!) 
, to the wonderful training,taking ukemi for Andre san’s 
shodan test (special treat for me! ) meeting new friends, 
connecting ones we have been making since starting 
our journey’s to train with you and your students... So 
much more..! :) 
  Also, I want to thank you for inviting us to the dinner 
on Friday night. I understand that it was a special occa-
sion and I was surprised. To be able to sit across from 
Suganuma Sensei, as we did, and to be able to chat 
was truly an honor. I hope we were received well by Su-
ganuma Sensei and everyone. I felt a bit under dressed, 
to be honest! Lol!
  I am still processing, as I said, and will be for some 
time... We will see you at the end of September.
  Itsumo arigatou,

  Russell

I had a superb time at the seminar.

Great teachers, good people of similar mind 
to train with, and a Saturday night full of en-
tertainment – what more could I ask for?

But if I am honest, my memory keeps com-
ing back to the sweat.  Within minutes of the 
warm up, it was running down my face.  My 
dogi and hakama became a second skin which 
tried to stop me from moving. I do not think that 
I have ever trained in such circumstances be-
fore.  Even the old judo dojo that we used for 
a year seemed positively cool in retrospect.

I found a piece of poetry to sum it up – even if it 
is a little dramatic. It was written about dancing.

Blood, Sweat, And Tears
I have put my blood into this
I have come home some nights
With cuts and scratches
With blood dripping down my feet
In a murderous style
I have put my sweat into this
I have come home some nights
With so much sweat I look like I went swimming
With sweaty grossness drip-
ping down my face and legs
In a pretty disgusting style

 From a poem by   thedarkangelhasfallen

Mike

  •
Dear Tama Sensei,

Once again, what an enjoyable and stimulating 
seminar!
 Learning from Suganuma-sensei and Yamada-
shidoin was invaluable, and practicing with so 
many more and different people was such a 
good experience. As always, testing was great 
for learning and for focusing my aikido. Thanks 
so much to all who helped organize and run the 
seminar! 

Cheers,
Nathan





Art Corner

Oppy Wood, 1917, Evening. John Nash (1893 – 1977) was a British painter of landscapes

I chose this painting because it depicts a scene from WW1. When I visited the U.K. there were many 
Union Jack flags flying in village high streets, to remember the 100 years anniversaury of the start of 
WW1. 

John Nash established his name as an artist through his depictions of his experiences on the Western 
Front. Like his brother Paul, he served as an infantryman in the Artists’ Rifles. Unlike Paul, however, 
John Nash was not formally trained as an artist and became an official war artist in 1918 only after vig-
orous canvassing by his brother.

Nash’s artistic output strongly focused on the experiences and minutiae of trench life, particularly front 
line routines such as the ritual of the dawn and dusk ‘stand to’. It is this scene that Nash depicts in 
Oppy Wood, the two soldiers surveying No Man’s Land for potential enemy action. The wood has been 
reduced to a collection of tree stumps, and the ground to a mass of shell holes scattered with snow. 
This destruction is juxtaposed with the beauty of the untouchable blue sky.



Editors note:
This has been a busy summer time, but a great one! I was away visiting family in Europe for 3 weeks. 
We stayed in 10 different homes (family or friends) and 6 hotels in 3 weeks! It was a great time seeing 
everyone and catching up on life back in Europe. It was also good to come home - I always come home 
with a renewed appreciation for where I live, and the life I have here in Vancouver. 

I really enjoyed the seminar, it started 2 days after I got home form my family visit.
I wasn’t sure if I could manage the whole seminar after spending 3 weeks without practice and jet lag, 
but I took one day at a time, I was enjoying it so much that I managed to attend all the 10 practice ses-
sions. I love Aikido!

Our dojo was full the first couple of days, Wednesday and Thursday, it was a memorable experience, 
we always have a photo of Suganuma Shihan on the wall when we practice so very special having him 
there in person to teach. It felt like a family event, especially as Suganuma Shihan’s wife attended all 
his classes, he made us laugh when he revealed he felt nervous when she watches his class! Wow!

No matter how busy the practice is Suganuma Shihan is always so attentive, he always seems to be 
there ….available to instruct and help when he is most needed.
I enjoyed Yamada Shidoin classes very much too. This was his first time to teach in abroad, I think he 
may have been a bit nervous to start with, then he began to talk more .........he was clear in his instruc-
tions and I enjoyed the way he demonstrated and discussed the details of techniques.

As always Suganuma Shihan’s demonstration was amazing to watch, he is so clam and each technique 
looked so effortless, he can throw so easily - we are fortunate to have such a great teacher. I like that he 
is a positive role model for his students, that he promotes the idea of improving oneself in the practice 
of Aikido, to try to understand the natural flow of moving with your partner, working in harmony rather 
than conflict.

Katharine


